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Tall Coru.

We grow "tail corn" in America. The
world ie beginning to find it out. Every
year brings the fact more and more home
to the perceptive and digestive faculties of
all civilized humanity. Like all great
truths, it did not gain credit at once..

True, everybody sees it here with his own
erei, but not so on the other side of the
Trater, The first accounts of the produc¬
tiveness of our Western praries were read
by our Buckinghamshire farmers with
as much respect as the fish stories of the
sailor Sinbad. It took even the highest
dignitaries of the land a long while to get
fairly up to a level with the actual fact..
Even at this day there is an ear of corn in
the British Museum which enjors n very
distinguished consideration as a curiosity.
It divides attention, we do not say equally,
but certainly fractionally, with the Xine-
vah Bull and the great Kohinoor. It is a

perfect marvel to our good cousin John
Bull; and yet it bas but a very simple his¬
tory, and it is not a very extraordinary ear

of corn, after all. It reached its present
distinction something in this wise:

In tbe month of JanuaryT 1847, at a cer¬

tain dinner party in London, at which
Lord John Russell, Lord Morpeth, and ma¬

ny other distinguished men were present,
tbe conversation turned upon the Irish
famine; and the remark was made by Lord
John that he rejoiced that so good a sub¬
stitute for tbe native breadstuff* bad been
found as Indian corn. Turning to Mr.
Bates, the American partner in the heuse
of Baring Brothers, his lordship went on
to gay:
"Why, Bates, some of the cobs have

twelve or fourteen rows of grain on them."
To which Mr. Bates coolly replied:
"Yes, my lord. I have seen from twenty

to twenty-four rows on a cob.'?
"That is a rare Yankeeism," was the

pleasant retort of the Premier; and the
whole company shouted in approval.
The burst of merriment over. Mr. Bates

bought his peace by a wager of a dinner
for the company all round that he could
produce such an ear.

"Done!" exclaimed Lord John, and the
bet was clinched.

The dinner passed off. Mr. Bates re

turned borne, but not entirely at ease, lie
had done a strange thing; for the first
time in his life he had made an engage¬
ment he was not absolutely certain of his
ability to fulfill. He had misgivings that
he had rashly pledged the honor of his
country. It had been long since he look¬
ed upon an American crib; and however
patiently he winnowed the eor/i-ucopia. of
his memory, he found that the cobs of the
early days had gone glimmering through
the lapse of time, among the tilings that
were, and were now so far off that he
couldn't count the rows. He was, as

Plautus would say, rcdattiiK ad invitos.in 1
Yankee parlance,'-hard up." But Fortune
favors the brave. It happened that a

friend of ours dropped in, the next day, at
the counting-house of the Barings. Mr.
Bates, with brightening face, hailed him,
and made known his difficulty.
"You are safe," was the response; "if I

live to get home, you shall have even a

bigger ear than you have promised."
Our friend G soon returned, an<l

straightway wrote to Messrs. Rogers and
Reynolds, of Lafayette, Ind., telling the
story, and begging them, for the honor of
the country, to come to the rescue, and
turn the tables on Lord John, showing
them what Yaukees could do.

Iii the July following, Mr. (J. received, J
by express from Lafayette, a nicely ur- 4

ranged box, containing six ears of horse
tooth corn, two of which had twenty-nine
rows, two thirty-one, and two thirty-two.
The box was forthwith addressed to "J.
Bates, Esq., care of Messrs. Baring, Broth- ,

er k. (Jo., ship, by Black Ball Line, care of <

the Liverpool House." It reached its des¬
tination, and Lord John Russell, first Lord
of the Treasury, third son of the late Duke
of Bedford by the second daughter of
George Viscount Torrington, and lineal
descendant of Lord William Russell, the
martyr of liberty, acknowledged the com."
The dinner was won. Joshua Bates did

not perpetrate a ''Yankeeism," and the
British Museum holds the trophy. Viva
la Republique ! |
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WASHING MACHINE.
Clothing, Time aud Labor Saved

Indispensable to Housekeepers.
The most simple, economical and dura¬

ble articlo ever offered to the public tottlloviato
the discomforts of wash-day.

DESCRIPTION.

It consists of a metal cylinder, with ribs on the in¬
side. And an interior cylinder of wood, with ribs
There if a space of from fl to 8 inches between the
two cylinders. One crank turns both cylinders nt
the same time in opposite directions, rapidly <*ieating
a suds, forcing the water through the clothes, and
effectually removing the dirt. The action of the wa¬
ter does the work <iuickly, dispenses entirely with
rubbing, and thus naves tlio wear of clothes,

SULLIVAN A IIVATT, Proprietors,
64 Bskkxan St., New York.

N. B..State and Connty Rights for sale, and pur¬
chasers supplied with Machines at wholesale on lib¬
eral terma.

flT* A Machine is in operation by a laundress,
daily, nt our Salesroom, 439 Broadway.

feb2S-<lAw-eo w-flm

SMITH'S WHEELING ALES
In Wood and Glasa.

MY CUSTOMERS. AND THE PUBLIC oener
ALLY, are resjiectfully informed that for the

purpose of concentrating all my attentien and resour¬
ces on ray Brewerj*. Malt-IIonxe. Ac., in this ctty. I
have sold ray Pittsburgh Brewery to Messrs. Fleming
Brothers, there.
ThanLing my numerous customers in all parts of

the country for thoir patronage, I desire to assure
them that 1 shall continue to manufacture those fiine
Champaigne. Kennett, Palo, and Bitter Ales, which
have heretofore been produced exclnsively at this es¬
tablishment, and which have acquired so high a repu¬
tation for purity and general excellence.

I have greatly enlarged the t>ottling department,
which is now in a high state of perfection, and capa¬
ble of supplying the vast demand lor the celebrated
?'Wheeling bottled Ale."

All orders for any of these products must hereafter
be directed to me at 44'Wheeling, Vn»" where they
will be filled and dispatched with promptness.

feblO-tf GEO. W. SMITH.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
No. 05 Mnin Street,

WHEELING, V A.

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR FA-LL IMPOR
TATIONS, being the largest they have over made

in one Season, and embraces the new styles of White
Granite, or Iron Stone China, together with Common
White and Colored Queen*ware in great variety. Also
a large and well selected stock of Pare White. Gold
Band and FancyPRENCH CHINA, either in setts or

separate. China Decorated Vases, Colognes.Card Bas¬
ket®. Tete a Tete Setts. Fancy Cups, Mugs. Ac. Also,
fineTableCat lerv, Castors, Altogether with their usual
heavy stock of the various grades of Pressed, Cut and
Plain Fun* Gia.s3WA.RR. Coal Oil Lamps, Ac.
Thsy invite the attention of the Trade and will du¬

plicate to Merchants their bills purchased in the East,
at same prices. aug2ft,'59

S. AYERY,
WHOLESALE a RETAIL

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146 Main Street,

WHEELING, VA.
Has on hand the largest and bestassortments Hats

and Caps of all qualities and sixes. janll

SUNDRIES--Brass bound Cedar Buckets,
Iron bound Cedar Cans.
White Pine Floor or.Sugar Buckets.
10 sixes Cedar Tabs (nested),
Marietta Dainted Buckets.
Eastern IKit Quarter and Toy Buckets,
Sealed Half Bushels. Peck and Half Pecks,

Just received and for sale by
fl««I8 J. A MXTCALY

BUY THE BEST.
NORTON'S

OINTMENT
SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,

kixhaxwtit cru«

j SALT RHEUM. 8CBOFCUU SCALD HE^> FE¬
VER SORES- RING WORMS. BARBER S

ITCH. AND ALL ITCHING OR
BURNING SORES- AND

ERUPTIONS OP
THE SKIN.

Tfclt Ointment bears no reeembiazice tc, any other

, external reoiddv *i preamt befort toe world. The

mode of it! operation is peculiar.
It penetrate* to the bash of the Jo

its very source.and cures It trom the nesfc beneath
j to the akin on the surface.

Other outward applications for Scrofbla. Salt Rheum,
operate x«0W?rWAai>. thus driving the disorder IX-

j wits, and often occasioning terrible internsl mala-

I ^NORTON'S OINTMENT, on the contrary. throw*
the poison of the disease crwsap. aud evary particle
of it is di«chabgkp 7H®otch thr row.
Thus the cores it effects are complete. Not only

are the sores healed, the eruption* removed. the
i swellings reduced, but the sen* of the disorder are

?expelled froin the fleJi; consaquentlr there can be

no relapse.
Sold in Large Bottles.Price 50 Cents.

GERRIT NORTON.Chemist. Proprietor. N. Y.

WHOLESALE PTT07 AT

PENFOLD, PARKER A MOWER S,
Wholesale Druggists. 15
«J^Sold br LACGHLlNa A BLeHFlELD. W hee-

lingTand S. FUNDENBERG. Bridgeport. mh2-ly

WHEELWRIGHT, Ml'DGE A CO.,
WHOLESALE

Paper Dealers,
No. 14 IUxovsa sr., com. Gk**ax sr.

BALTIMORE, MD.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF PRINTING PAPERS
News and Book: Colored Papers of all kinds

Straw Boards JSio(i«n and Trunk Boards: Bonnet

Boards. White and Colored: Printer* Cards and Card
Boards. in every variety; Ti«qe and Shoe Paper.
Hardware and Manilla Paper: Press Boarda. A full
a^ortment of French Folio Pfwt. Packet and Letter
Paper. Marble Paper. Port Office and Bank Envel¬

ope* Wrapping Paper*, all kinds Sbeatlimg, Tack
and Spice Papers: Printing and V ritlng InVa; Alum
Bl^wbiur Powder*.

Paper of every description made to order.

Piano Fortes.
A. H. GALE A CO.
Take pleasure in inviting the attention
1 »f Artista. Amateurs, and the Public
'zeuerally. to their NEW SCALE PI-

w -ANO FORTE, just introduced. The
growing desire for a Square Piano Forte that shall ap¬
proach the Grand in volume of sound, uml, nt the -ame

time, avoid the ungainly appearance of that three-eor-
uered instrument, directed our energies to the produc¬
tion of such a desideratum. Our toil is rewarded and
we submit the result without fear ofcompetition.

It*-Our Pianos are all guaranteed to give eutire sat¬
isfaction, whether ordered from us director sold by
anv ofour agents throughout the country: and we *>-

licit a continuance of that patronage which we have

enjoyed tor the last tweuty-fiveyyjr^Af_K & c()
Je29,'69 ly 107 East Twelfth St. N.Y.

7.T.SCOTT,
No. 157 Main Street,

W II EKLI N 0 , V A
Wholesale and Retail Dealer is

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Watch <fc Clock Material*,

Toole, Glamten, Ac.

SILVER PLATED A- BR1TAMA WAKE, GOLD A
^ Silver Spectacles, Gold l'ens und Pencils, l'orte
Monaies. Purges, Card Ca»es, Cuban. Work Boxes,
llrush**-*, Combs, Perfumeries Fancy S«ap*, t ocfcft

Knives. Scissors. Riizoro, Revolvers, Pistols. GertlliUi
Silver A Plated Spectacles. Sp >otn and Fonts, Regalia.
Silk Guards Steel Keys, Steel Pens, .let and Coral
Goods, and a general aaaortmnet of useful and fauey
articles.

Having lately added very largely to my etock, both
In the Wholesale aud Retail departments, enables mo

to*offer to
. .'

WATCHM A KEltS, MKRCHANTS. PEDLAR8,
Aand the public generally, a very complete assort¬
ment at the lowest prices.

Watches and Clocks car. fully repaired^ and
warranted. nP®»

Pure L ianors.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND KEEP

con*tantly on hand a supply »>f the follow ing
Liquors, to which wo desire to call the attention ol
the trade generally. We tlatter out selves that we can
give eutire satisfaction to all who may favor us with
their orders.

PI net. Castlllon .% Co.'s Brandy of 1S40.
Seiguette Brandy, Cognac Brandy,
Domestic do Cherry do
(linger do Apple do
Poach do Blackberry do

Sherry Wine, Port Wins, Madeira Wino
Muwat do Malaga do Claret do

)feidslck*rt Champagne.
lleldaick A* Co.*« Champagne.

California SparklingChampagne
PURE RYE WHISKY OF 1850.

Irish Whisky, MonongahclaWhisky. Uectiflnd Whisky
Holland Gin, Domestic do. Jamaica Kum. Falkirk

Ale, Younger's do. London Brown Stout; Cigars, To¬
bacco. Salad Oil. Ac.

All orders entrusted to our care will receive prompt
attention. W. A. EDWARDS A BltO.

Cor. Market A Monroe sts., opposite M'Lure House.
«epl3.'59

BUSHTON'S

COD LIVER OIL!
FOR

CONSUMPTION.
jan31 3md

Piano Tuning.
\VM. LONG OFFERS IIIS SERVI-

[CES to the citizen* of Wheeling and
'vicinitv its a PIANO TUNKIt anil
REPAIRER.

Refer* to tlif following gentlemen: W. A. Iucno,
«if the Wheeling FctiiHle Seminary; M. H. Morgax,
Teacher of Music.

All orders left with Messrs. Payne «t Co., J. S. Mel-
or. or U. U. Stone A Son. will be promptly attended

to. (lttelS-lim

HATS& CAPSJFOR THE MILLION.
S.

No. l^KJ Main St.
W II K KLI NO, V A.

18 PREPARED WITH PROBABLY TIIK MOST
extensive Stock of good*, in the IIat line, ever ex¬

hibited in thin market.
THE LEDGER IIAT,

Now the great leading Hat for Young Gentlemen. I
have in every variety of color, quality and price, the

MOLESKIN DRESS* CASSIMERH HAT.
Of my own manufacture, and of the most celebrated
manufactories of New York and Philadelphia, of the
very latent style ami finest quality: The Soft French
Felt Hats, of all the varieties of *hai>eM, qualities and
color*.

THE SAXONY WOOL HATS,
Soft French, made of the finest American. Spanish
and Saxony Wool*.

MEN'S AND BOYS CAPS,
Cloth, Ca«dmere, PIush and Glazed, from the lowest
price to the finest.

CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS,
Beautifully and richly trimmed, just iuij»ortt-d from
Pari*. .

From my long experience in manufacturing, and
the care I have taken in selecting my stock, i* a guar¬
antee to purchasers that they aan hu suited with the
beat of goods, and at*the lowest prices.
jiep8 8. AVERY, 146 Main Street.

Howe's Scales.
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,

No. 53 Main-Stvectf
Wheeling, \'u

ARE AGENTS FOR HOWE'S IMPROVEDWEfoil¬
ing Scales, Hay and Cattle Scales. Portable Drop

Lever and Dormant Warehouse Seales from 400 to
3500.
Viroinia State Agricultural Fair, Petersburg.

Not. 5, 185b. A first class Diploma awarded by the
Virginia State Agricultural Society. These *rwlwt
have been introduced in Virginia but two week*. in
which time they have received a first class Diploma
and two FIRST class Medals, and are approved and
recommended by all who hare examined them. Call
and see them at

.P. C. HILDRETH k BRO S.. 53 Main St.
ang22-'50-<lftw

Cheap For Cash.
LL YOU WHO WISH TO BUY GOOD OLOTIf
ING, well made and got up In the best manner
on WHEELER A LAKIN

Merchant Tailors.
nov23 No. 102 STain-st., Wheeling, Va.

ryz. HHDS PRIME N.O.SCGAR,/ J200 bbls Choice Molasses, at
fcbl8 LIST. MORRISON * (XFs.

«n.

TRANSPORTATION.
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel-

ing Bail Boad.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. Feb. 1*60. Pa*
penger Train-* will leave Br»dg«i>ort m pillows.

(Sundays excepted:)
3:44 1*. XL Accommodation Train, stopping at all fta-

tious. arrive at WcllsTtUr at &3u P. M.
11:54 A M. Mail Train. arrive# at Pittsburgh at 4:55

P. M.. Philadelphia at 7:u0 A. M., New
York at 1:00 P. M.. Cleveland *t 735 P. XL.
Toledo at 12&5 A. XL aad Chicago at lortXi
A. XI.

P. M. £jtpi OA; Train. sjriving at Pittsburgh at
3:30 X. M- Phil*.lel^LIa .: 5:00 P M.. New
X'ork at lCh50 P. XI. and Cleveland atll:2d
A. XI.

RETURNING TRAINS.
Leave Cleveland at 9:45 A. XI. and 8:55 P. XI- arrive

ut Bridgeport at 6:lt» P. XI. and 7:30 A. XL
Le*v». Pittsburgh at 2K>0 A. XI. and 1:45 P. XI..

arrive at Bridgeport nt 7:30 A. M- and 0:1«"» P. M.
Leave Wellwille at ItSJ A. XI^ St<*ubenvill« at S:30

j A. XI.; airive at Bridgeport WOA. XI.
Excursion Ticket* to Pittsburgh and return $3.75.

Excursion ticket* to Steubenville and return $100.
Pare always a* low. and time much quicker than

any other rout*.
Through Tickets to all points in tlie "West, North

and East can be procured at the office No. 37 Water
street, next door to Sprigg House. Wheeling, Va^ and
at Bridgeport Station.
Pi eight contracts will be made at 1 uvmc rates to

I any point accessible by this road and its connections,
to the Ea*t, North. We*t and North-Wr-»t. at office
No- 37 Water street, or with Freight A sent at Bridge¬
port Station. D. B. WILLIAMS, Ag't.

J. N. .McCULLOUGFI. Pres'dent.
F. R. XIYERS. Pent Tick Agt. feb27

i860. 18«0.
THE CENTRAL

PEWSYLYAYIA RAIL ROAD
'J60 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

The Capacity of this Bond is now equal to any in the
Country.

Three Through Passenger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH JL PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting tlirect in the Union Depot, .it Pittsburgh.
with through Trains from all Western Cities for Phila-
delphia, New York, B<»-»ton. Baltimore, and Washiug-
ton City: thus furnishing facilities for the transpor-
tatiou ot Passengers, unsurpassed, for speed and com-

fort, by any other route.
Express and Fast Lines run through to Philadelphia

without change of Car* or Conductors
Smoking cars areattached to each train; Woodruff's

Sleeping Cars to Express and Past Trains. The
Expresn runs Daily, XIail and Past Line Sun¬
days excepted. Three Daily Trains connect direct for
New York. Express and Fast Lines connect for Bal¬
timore and Washington.

Six dally Trains between Philadelphia and New

York. Two Daily Trains between New York and
Breton. Through Tickets (all Rail are goodon either
of the above Trains, and transfers through New York
free.
BOAT TICK ETS to Boston are good via Norwich,

Fail River or Stoningtou Lines. Baggage transferred
free.
TICKETS may be obtained at any of the important

Railroad Offices in the West:also, on board «uiv of the
regular Line of Steamers on the Xlissisaippi or Ohio
rivers.
p^TFare alivays as low and time n»

quick uk by any Other lloute.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of t!i0
Pennsylvania Rail Roud makes this the
Direct Line Bt tween the Eautand the

Great "West.
The connecting of tracks l»y the Rail Road Bridge

ut Pittsburgh, avoidiug all drayage or ferriage «»i

Freight. together with the saving of time, are advan¬
tages readily approbated by shippers of Freight, and
the Traveling Public.
For Freight Contract* or Shipping Diroctions. apply

to or address either of the following Agents of the
Company.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh:
it. S. Pierc? A- Co.. Zane-ville. (>.: J. J. JonvsTov.
Ripley. O.: IS. McNkely, Xlaysville, Ky.; Okmsbv £
Citoj'i'Kk. Portsmouth. O.: Papims-k & Co., Jefferson-
ville, Ind.; H. W. BuowxA Co.. Cinciun tti. O.; Ather.y
A Hiubert. Cincinnati. 0. :ll. C. Meldrum. Madison.
Ind.; Jo*. E. Moore. Louisville. Ky.: P.O. O'Kilev «fc
Co., Evansville. Ind.. N. W.Grahvm Jfc Co..Cairo. HI.:
R. F. Sash. Shai.erA- Olvss. St Louis. Mo.: Joiiv H.
Harris, Nashville. Tenu.: Harris- n Hunt. Memphis,
Teiin.;CL\rke & Co.. Chicago. 111.; W. II. II. Koontz.
Alton, 111., or to Freight Agents of Rail Road* at

different points in tin* West.
1'ht Circntfst Facilities offered for the Protection and

Sperdy Transportation of Live Str<!\
And Goon Accommodations with usual privileges for
persous trailing in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freights of all descriptions can be P«r«

wardo-J t-» and fruin Philadelphia. Neu- Vork. lt-.-aou
or Halrimore, to and from any pointHunthe Rail Roads
of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, or Missouri, by /{ail Ifood direct.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitts¬

burgh with Steamboats, by which Go,<ds can be for¬
warded to any port on the Ohio, Muskingum. Kentucky,
Tennessee, Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi. Wiscon¬
sin. Missouri. Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; and
at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers to
ail ports on the North-Western Lakes.

Xlerchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬
tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely with
confidence on its speedy transit.
TIN' RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point in

the West by the Pennsylvania Bail Komiare at »rft time*
as favorable, it* are charged by other If. It. Otmpanie/.
t3»lie particular to mark packages "via I'enjca.

It. it."
E. J. HN'KKDKI!. Philadelphia.
MAIIHAW £ KOONS, 80 North Street. Baltimore.
LEECH A CO., No. 2. Astor House, or No. 1.55. Wm.

[St. N. V.
LEECH & Co.. No. 77 State Street. Boston.

H. II. HOUSTON, Gen I Freight Ag't. Phila¬
delphia.

L. L. IfOUPT. Gen't Tielet A,ft, Philadelphia.
TIIOS. A. SCOTT, fien'l Hup't, Altoona Pa. Jaul-'tiO

HEMPFIELI) RAILROAD

CHANGE OF TIME!

ON ANI) A FTII It MONDAY, NOVKM BKit THK
2Mb. the train* on thin Road will run as follows,

daily, oxcupt Sundays:
Leave Washington 7% A. M.
Arrive at Wheeling 10 "

ItKTUKNINO:
Leave Wheeling 3 P. M
Arrived at Washington 0 "

All freight to ho forwarded from Wheeling mu»t be
delivered at the depot before 2 o'clock P. 31. to insure
its shipment the saiuo day.

nov24 W. D. BURTON, 8np*t.
Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road
£Fi&S5egss%gr.l
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, the 14th of Norcml^r, 1W9,
the pTMenpT Train* will nin dally :*-« follow*:

Hirst.The (Ireat Southwestern, St. Louis. Cincin¬
nati. Columbus, Wheeling. Benwood, Baltimore and
Wuxhingtou City Kxpn^n leave* Wheeling daily at
11:50 A. M.. arriving in Baltimore at *3:45 A. M.. con¬

necting with trains for the Eastern and Southern cities.
Returning, leaven Baltimore at 4:05. P. M. arriving at
Ilenwood at S:lfl and Wheeling at #:40 A. M., connect¬
ing with the great Western. Southwestern, and North¬
western Express. Thin train only stops for meals and
supplying engine with fuel and water.
Second.The Northwestern, Cleveland, Chlcage, St.

Louis. Indianapolis. Dayton. Cincinnati. Columbus.
Wheeling. Benwood, Baltimore, and Washington City
KxtiroM depart* daily except Saturday at P. M..
and arrive at Baltimore at 4:55 P. connecting with
the train* for the Knitcre and Southern citle*. Ke-
turning. leaves Baltimore at 7:45 A. M.. and arriving
nt JJenwood at 2:15 and Wheeling at 2:45 A. M. This
train stops at aJl regular stations Kast of Cumherland.
Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation train

leaven Wheellngdaily. Sundays excepted.at 7:10 A. M.,
arriving i|t Cumt>erland at 6:45 P. M. Iteturning,
leave* Cumberland at S:8 A. M. and arrives at Wheel¬
ing at 0:10 P. M. This train stop» at all stations.
These trains all make close connection with trains

for the Western cities.
J. B. FORD, Agent.

W. P. Smith, Master of Transportation.
L. M. Core, Cii'n'l Ticket Agent. novl4-69

PASSENGERS
flBal3b 3BB*gMEaaagMsg'

From the West Going South,
rjlWICE dally (Sunday niglit excepted) for the RelayX House, Washington, Fredericksburg, Richmond.
Petersburg, Weldon, Ac. Ac., (via. Potomac River and
the Richmond. Fredericksburg and Potomac Bail road,
by splendid and comfortable steamers to Acquia Creek,
thence to Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac Railroad.
Hours of departure from Washington, 0:30 A. M.f

and 7 P. M.. (Sundays excepted.) Leave on Hnndays
at fl:W A. M. only. ~Ba>rgafre under charge of special
agent, checked through to Richmond, Petersburg and
Weldon.

From Washington to Richmond. $ 5 50
From do to Petersburg.- f.
From do to Weldon 8
From do to Wilmington 12

The Bichmotid. Fredericksburg and Potomac Ral-
roa«l has been in operation for 22 years, and in all that
time, no passenger has either been killed or crippled
by accident, which is without a parallel in the history
of Roilroads in this country. S.RUTII, Supt.Tran*.
June 28,1868 J.vl-ly

MALTBY HOUSE,
BALTIMORE.

S. U. MALTBY, Prop'r.
SITUATED on Pratt street, between Xlght

Charles street*. immediately In the centre of bust
nets, nnJI convenient to all the railroad depots and the
hipping. mhl7.'59
OTATOE8.-W bus. Potatoes far sale by

¦0V6 6>OTU ADORHELL

MEDICAL.
ORB TO BE ADMIRED THAN THE

RICHEST DIADEM
ETSB

WORN BY KINGSOREMPERORS.
What! Why a Beautiful Head ofHair

Because it istheornamentood himself
provided fur all uar race. Header. although the

ru»em.iy bh«om ever -o brightly in the glowing cheek.
tii« eye he ever K> sparkling tne teeth be tuoee ot

pearls, if the head is bereft of its covering, or she hair
be snarled and shriveled. harsh and dry. or worse

.till, if sj-riiitled with sray. nature will K<?e were

than half her charms. Prof. Wood's Hair R^torative
if o»ed two or three times a week, will restore and
permaneuily secure to all such an ornament. Read
the following, and judge. The writer of the first is
he ceUbratcd Pianist, Ttuilbrrg:
DR. Wood:. New York. April 19.1858.

/iear Sirr.Permit me to exprew to y..u the oMi-
gations I ani under for the entire re!*?, ration of my
hair to its original color; about the time of my arri-
val in the United States it was rapidly becoming gray,
but uj»on the application of y«>ur -liair Restorative"
it «-c«>n recovered its original hue. I consider your
Restorative a« a very wonderful invention, quite efti
catious as well as agreeable.

1 am. dear sir, your* truly!
S. THALBEJ10. J

«*Drych a'r Gwyliedydct."
Welsh Nmtsfapsropfick. 13NM-.au St.: Ap.12,'5*.
PROF. 0. J. Wood:.Duir Sir:.Some m< nth or six

weeks ago I received a J»cttle ofyour Uair Restorative
and gave it my wife, who concluded to try it on her
hair, little thinking at the time that it would restore
thegray hair to its original color, but to her a® well
as my surprise, after a few week* trial it has perform-
ed that wonderful effect by turning .til the gray hairs
to a dark brown, at the nune time beautifying and
thickening the hair. I stronglyrecommend theabove
Restorative to all persons in want ofsuch a change of

(their hair. CHARLES CARDEW.
N*w York. July 25,1557.

Prof. 0. J. Wood:.With confidence do I recorn-

mend your Hair Restorative, as being the most effica-
tiou- article I ever saw. Since ueiug your Hair Re-
.torative my hair arid wliUkers. which were almost
white have gradually grown dark: and 1 uow feel
)*. >uiidwnt that a few inure applic.itio:»« will restore

them to their natural color. It also has relieved me
of ull dandruff aud unp-'eaftaut itching. so common

among penwns who perspire freely.
J.O. KILBY.

Prop. Wood.About two years ago my hair com¬

menced falling offaud turning gray: I war* fast becom¬
ing bald, and had tried many Remedied to no effect..
1 commenced using your Restorative in Jaunary la*t.
A few applications fastened my hairfirmly. It began
to till up, grow out. and turned back to its f -ruier

color. fblack.) At this time it is fully restored to its

origimU color. health,an l appearance,and 1 cheerfully
recommend its use to all. J. D. HOES.
Cnicuio, 111, May 1,1857,
The Restorative is put up in bottle of 2 sizes, vi*.:

large, medium, aud small: the small h dd 1 ^ a pint.
and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds
at least twenty j*»r cent, more in proportion than the
«mall retails for two dollars per bottle: the large hold-
a quart, 30 jHjr cout. more in proportion, and retail*
for $3.

O. J. WOOD 1 CO., Proprietor*. Broadway. N. Y..
and 114 Market «t.. St. Louis. Mo.
And sold bv all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
DealerH. dec£5-dAw3m-ly

1880.] THE LAST AND [<###.
GREATEST INVENTION.

op mt ii>*op ^kirt siASraicirne.

THOMSON'S PATENT
CORRUGATED STEEL SPRINGS.

R EDUCING THE WEIGHT AND INCHEASING THE
STRENGTH OK SKIUTS NEAKLY ONE-HALF,

\\r S. k C. II. THOMSON & CO. OFFER THE
t T' . above, as the latest novelty, and the mint

important improvement in Skirts wince Hoops were

invented.giving to this favorite garment a ligfituess.
inflexibility and strength never before known. Eve¬
ry I.ady in America who values roinf>rt, health, and
true elegance in costume, should have one of tli<v»*
admirable garments. Inquire for

Thomson's Corrugated Skirls.
Th«*se beautiful Good*, owned and manufactured sole
ly by us, n<»w form a part of

Which are offered thin season in improred styles
shapes and manufacture, as follows:
HE DOUBLE Tit A IN SKIRT.

THE PARI8IAN BELLE SKIRT,
THE GOSSAMER SKIRT,

TilK INDESTRUCTIBLE SKIRT.
THE WOVEN SKIRT,

THE EXPANSION SKIRT.
For sale, throughout the I'nion. by the principal

Jobbers and Retaijers. See that both our nam*, and
the crown are stamped on every rkirt. No others
are genuine.

W. S. <t C. II. THOMSON & CO.,
Manufacturers of the Crown Skirts, Xew Yuri;.

feb'J-.'lm.eow

Wines, Brandies, Rums,
BLACK TEAS. «JLc.

PTIERNAN A SON. So. 12 North Charles St.
t offer for sale the following artiles, of their own

mportatiou, particularly f..r family use:

SHKRHY WINKS.Pemartine's finest pale, gold
and brown Sherries, in wood ami in gla-<s.
POUT WINES.Sandemau'i competition red and

white Port. in wood and in gloss.
MADEIRA WINK.John Howard March's fine

Madeira, in wood and in gla**; al*o. Grape Juice.
1I0CK WINES.Jahannnsberger. Steinberger, Mar-

cohrunber, Cabinet, Lieb-fruu-tuilch, Bronueberg, ot

CHAMPAGNE WINES.Moot and Chaiidon'«fine«t,
in quarts and pints.
BRANDIES.Otard aud Hennery's fine old pale

and dark Brandies.
RUMS.-0M and fine. Jamaica. Antigua. Grenada

and from the Islands, importedand direct from London.
HOLLAND <5I.N*.The lift quality.Tiernan brand

.and no mixture of aromatic poison in it.
i*X) halfcheat* of this finest SOUCIIONG TEA.

inhfv- 39-ly

:© U 8 II I IV G 8 & BAILEY,
PUBLISHERS

AND WIIOLKs ALE DEALERS I!*

Books and Stationery,
;No. 20'4 Baltimore Street,

(Opposite Hanover Street.)
Knitiinoro, Md.

Offer a full assortment ofSCHOOL-CLASSICAL. LAW
MEDICAL A- MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS.

They are prepared to execute orders for Libr\p.ik£,
Colleoks and Schools on th«* most favorable terms.
THEIR STOCK OK STATIONERY embraced all its

branches, and contains a vari<*l assortment.
janl8, '59.ly*

New Wine & Liquor Store.
TWE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY BEGS

leave to inform his numerous friend* and the pub¬
ic generally, that lie ha* this day opened a Wholesale
and Hetail Wine and Liquor Store, connected with a

Bar-room, at No. 73 Main street, one door al»ove the
Rank of Wheeling, where he will constanly keep on

hand a full assortment of pure Wines, Brandies, Whis¬
kies. Gin. Rum. Cigars, Ac.
As it is my intention to keep nothing hut pure stuff,

and to nay the closest attention to all orders entrusted
to me. I hope to receive a share of public patronage,
which I earnestly solicit. CONRAD STROBEL.

Jyl2-'69-9m

GEO. W. JOHNSON,
Wholtialt and Retail Manufacturerand Dealer in

Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
179 Market Square,

WHEELING. VA.

ALWAYS on hand a large assortment of the above
wares. Particularatteution given to Job Work

of every description, such as Conductors and Yalleys
for Houses. Copper Pipes made to order on short no¬

tice. Sheet Iron Work done promptly. Steam Boat
w.»rk. Mill %vork. Elevators, Caps for Mills and Thre-h-
ing Machines. A large assortment of Janpaned ware.
Stoves. Castings and Hollow-ware,Glass Ltnterns. the
host Lamps for burning lard or waste grease ever in¬
vented: Brass and CV»p|»er Kettles of all sizes, always-
on hand. I urn prepared to fill all orders for the
above on the most accommodating terms.
feblO/69 GEO. W. JOHNSON.

BAR. LEAD AND SHOT.Ju*t received
and for sale by. [f-b111 M. REILLY.

KA BXi. WEIIK'S GERMAN SOAP,
»7\ t frl.13 At LIST. MORRISON * CiY*.

QFJ I BAGS PRIME RIOCOFPRE.il
«>L>U fabll LIST. UoRRIHOX a CO s

MEDICAL.
MRS. WIXSLOW.

AnsxperifTced XnjKin«l frfcTMCj*a,prf«nt
t.>(hr attention of »».*!>*«*¦ hrr

SOOTHINGSYEUF
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

Which pwuly facilitate. the pruce~. .>f l-. ll.ins.
aofteningthe £OD». reducinc all innaraiuatn.il wilia

1. ... j.vis and spasmodic action,andis
Sure to ResnUtr the Boweli.

iKuniupu it. uollierc.it »iUjiVf!wtto»JW-«l'<'.lunUrf aud Ue»lt li to j our Infant.-
haw pat up and sold this article fur v.er ten

year., and .v» ««. «. canities u«J iJ-nL, of it. what

we liar. never. ***? llvt?
ofMif other* MRS-

. ; medicine-NH-
18 II is IT Fl.IL-(WISSIOWS!0..» ''I";1
ixiTiXccrocf-* Soothing feci x i. i *>r-

when timelT jjYR I 1 *
- i u**1' N c/' *

did we know an . iustance of Ju-
MtH&ction bv anv ..:ie who used it. On toe contrary
all aredelisted with its operation*.and *i»e*k in term*
of highest commendation of its magical .<fU "w

joviinii TirtBM. Wf *u l":" matter -HIIAT
WE DO KNOW." after ten years' experience J ml

pis,in* imr reputation .for th* fulAtttmsjit »j what w<

hert declare. In almost every instance where th# in
fant if suffering from pain and Mlwwlion. relief * HI
Ik* found in fifteen or scanty minute? after thesyrnpis
admini«tered. . ,
This valuable preparation i« the pre-^jn.t;. n or one

of the lii^t EXPERIENCED and SKIWU L NURS¬
ES in New England, and has been u«ed with merer-

fiHimj success iu
THOUSANDS of CASE8.

It n.»t only relieve# thechild from pain, but invig -r-

ates the *t«fmach and L- -wels. correctsacidity, and gM es

tone and energy to the whole system. It aill relieve
»lu>i»t instantly
Griping In tlie Bou tin, & WindCollc,
and overcome convulsion*, which,if notspeedily reme¬

died. end i n . death. We be
lev it the best] For Pea ««t

Bexedt [xi the iCHILUREN' 5^f,; 41*

S&iJZtt TBBT«I»e. £5.*%whether it ari ". fr"m «**.£
ing. or from other can3e. We would say to every mtn
er who nas a chlhl suffering from any of the foregoing
complaints: do not let j onr prejadlce«. xtor

tile prrjuaicrfc of o«lieri, »t»n.l between

your suffering child and the rellefthat |will be >LI»E.-
'vw. ABSOLUTELY SURE.to f.llow the OM of this
medicine, if timely used. Full direction* will »' win

pan* e.wh bottle. None irennine ttnle* the facsimile
of CUItTIS <fc PEKKISS, Sew York. it on

the outside wrapper.
4c9~3old by Druggists throughout the.worla-

Principal Office, 13, Cedar St., S. V.
PRICE ONLY 2i CENTS PEK BOTTLE.

ang--i 'S».lv<Uvr

HOSTETTER'S
StomachBitters!
IT 13 A FACT THAT. AT SOME PERIOD. EVERY

member of the human family is subjtct U> dictate
or disturbance of the bodily functions; b\t. with toe

aid of a g'rJd conic aud th«- «s*«rcs»e of pb*ju com in"n

sense, they may be able so to regulate the system as

to secure permanent health. In order to acou:upj:»b
this desired object, the true cour,* to pursue is cer¬

tainly that which will produce a natural state of things
at the least haztirl of ritiil Strength and lif«. For this
purpose. Dr. Ilo^tetter lias introduced to this country
a preparation bearing his name, which i» not a new

medicine, but one that has been trie>l fi»r yean, giving
satisfaction to all who have used it. The Bitters oper¬
ate powerfully ui*»u the stomach. ImweU an I liver,
restoring them to a healthy and vijjoroua action, and
thus, bv the »imido process of strengthening nature,
enable thv svstem to triumph over disease.
For the cure of Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Nausea.

Flatulency. L««.» of Appetite, or any Billion* Com¬
plaints. arlfing from a morbid inaction of the St. .mach
or 1! >web* producing Crtmjis. Dysentery,C lie, Ch- lera
Morbus. Ac., those Bitter, luive no cjuaL

Duirrhfi-.i, «!ysentery or flux, so genemlly cr.atntrtf.

by nea* settler*, an l caused principally by the change
oi" WHt<-r aud diet, will be »peedily regulated by a bricl
u»e of this preparation. Dysj^epsia. h d:se;uM-e which
is probably more prevalent in ail its various forms,
than any o'tlier, and the cua-e of which may alway» be
attributed to the derangement of the digestive orjpua,
can be cured without fail by using UOSTiSTTER'g
STOMACH BITTED, a- |»er direction.-, on the b.vttle.
For this tli.^a-e everv* physician will recommend Bit¬
ters ofsome kind: then why not u.. an article known
to be infallible? AH nations have their Bitters, a-

a preventive of di«<*ase and strengthener of t'je system
in general: and among thorn a!I there is not to be
found a more healthy i»e>-ple than the German*, from
whom this preparation emanated. !»a-ed up »n scientific
experin»ents which liave tended to prove the valne of
tlii-» gr.-Ki preparation in the ^cale of medical science.
Fever and Ague..This trying and provoking dis-

ea-e. which fixe* its relentless gra-p on the body «»f
man. reducing him to a mere shadow in a short tirna,
and rendering him physically and mentally useless,
cau be driven from the body by the u«e of HOSTET¬
TER'S RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
the above-stated disease* can l»e ci»nfrat:r«-.L ev«-n in

ezpuiO(l«ituatitiu«, if the Bittern are u-^1 a-. j»er direc¬
tions. And as they neither create nausea nor offend
tlu palate, and render unnecessary any change uf diet
or interruption of ordinary pursuits, but promote
s^und sleep and healthy digestion, the complaint is
removed speedily as is t insistent with the produc¬
tion of a thorough"and permanent cure.

Fur JArsons in Adraneed Years, who are suffering
from an enfeebled constitution and infirm I»ody. the»*
Bitters an invaluable as a restorative of strength and
vigor, and need only be tried to be appreciated. And
to a mother, while nursing, these Bitter- are indispen¬
sable, especially where the mother's nourishment is
inadequate to the demands of the child, consequently
her strength must yield, and here it is where a good
tonic, such as Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters, is needed
to impart temporary strength aud vigor to the system.

flwuld by all m< :ui'»rv »hUremedy f >r all cases
ofdebilitv. and. before s.» doing, elmnld it-k their phy¬
sician. who. if he Is acquainted with the virtue of the
Bitters, will recommend their use in all ca»es of weak
ness.

CAUTION..We caution the pnbllc again*t
using any of the many imitatious or counterfeits, but
a-k for Host etui's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and
see that each bottle has the words -Dr. J. Ilostetter*
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle, and

stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe tliat our autograph signature is on the label.

/fyPrepare I and sold by UOSTETTER A SMITH,
Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the Uuited States,
Canada, South America and Germany.
«9-Por*ale by LAUGHL1.VS ± BUSIIFIELD. Agt's

Wheeling.Va. WIk10-*59 tllwly.

Fall and Winter, 1859.

millinerVan£straw goods.
^ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.

IMPORTERS ft JOBBERS OF

BONNET SILKS & SATIN,
Ribbons, Velvets,

'Ruclien. Flowcri, Feather?, Straw
Bonnets, Flats. dfce.,

No. 237, a.xd Lopts of 230 Baltimore Street.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Offer a stock unsurpassed in the United State* in va¬

riety and cheapness.
g3WF~Ordor9 solicited and prompt attention giv«n.

Terms 6 roo*~, 6 p«»r cent off. for cash, par funds.
ang16.'59.6m

ADAMS HOUSE,
Cor. Hanover and Pratt-St«M

Baltimore, M(l.
rpiIK UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAYE TO CALL
1 jour attention to the above Ilon^e. It is new and
well located, hut three square* from the Camden Do
pot, in the centre of baiinc-M, and has every conve¬
nienceand comfort you may desire. TheTable is goi»d,
theChambers large and airy.and theterms low. viz:

1 to 3days, $1.50 j»er »Uy.
3 to 7 *' 1.2a per day.

7 to 14 l.uo |mt ilny.
Per ileal or Lodging. SO cents.

Respectfully. Ac..
D. M. ADAMS. Proprietor.

*ny7-ly Late of the Adams llou-e. Chicago.
8. B.BOTLE. FRED'S G0LLE.

BOYLE & CO.
No. 50 Second Street,

Oincinxinti, Ohio,
I 31 PORTERS OK

FOREIGN LIQUORS and WNES
. 1XI» distillers OF .

Alcohol,CologneSpirits
Campliene, Burning Fluid,

And Spirits Turpentine.
Also. Manufacturers of every description of

Domestic Liquors. Wines,
Cordials At Frenen Bitter*.

They have constantly on hand various grades of pure
Bourbon and Bye Whisky.

PEACH AND APPLEBRANDY. Also. BARATARIA
NEW ENGLAND RUM, Ac.

gsySole manufacturer? of the celebrated
" Rose *' Whisky.

Cr Agent for P. GOULD'S JAPANESE BITTE
ap7.*9.ly

Berlin wire belt clasps asiSILK AND RUBBER BELTING, at
mh30 P. XICOLL k BRO's Variety Store.

MILL FEED..A Large lot of Shorts, Ship-,
stuff and Seaonds, in store and for sale l»v
sctll MATHEW lieNABU.

GOLDENBEE HIVE STORE
No. 174, Main-st. near the Suspension Bridge,

AVlieeliiigr, Ta.

Second Arrival of Fall & Winter Goods.
IMMENSE STOCK.PRICE* GREATLV REUITED.

STONE & TIIOMxVS
'I'AKE PLEASIRK IX ANNOUNCING TITAT ill LY UAVf Jl'-T uftNU^ TIItlK SkXVNl, ii . ,

X of Fb&ct tnJSta{J< lnrt tomtitin J Qbllilt.ihk
Rlcl*ue«* i* «xjual t.» an* tli«rv lu«r erer to iL* dty. Ami ia **: rtv ar»u l^tiaut* i.frvu»

lcCl.t ali>l Cbwj'M*. lih^uriaai^M b/M>V ia !it« W«t. It. iltrir l«a* L»r ioUDU ctrn.

ti.wds aAipfttl t.» Lnl.e«*. ami Ikn a WVar. Id lh«r KeX.«:! 1h jjurtiuciit. the* iBTilr tkr attni!i< u if |

Jin t<> their Urge »t<* k of
KICK DKKS> MLKS.l-eiiij: the Ur0"M dock in the dtv ami rol-nada;all the Ltt*t fttlr*.U*»_

PIiMi. Srt KS#n:jr»» aiJ Plain, aflil at greallT mimnl l*n«-
FRENt'll W«>»LKN timjDi.Eiulyuf»>g'Mcrinjw, Cteliatrw vihI Drlaiiica. 1'U.n mm! KigurnJ ].

TumartValencia* at,«l PI&Kia. in pr«-nt wnrtr.
fCltf.DuUncitiK llutlw. Vk;«rioc«,CBffa, Muff *!c1T.t». sd>! Glare*.

CI>)AKS AND Cl>'AKIN«i.Vrn Lrpr *.. .rtn.'iit anJ ». (ie-irahk* v anjr in the at*.

IN ul K SllAWL Dfil'AllTMJtXT but l^r u-un.l the Ur^»t Stuck, a*ul Gmloi^Varidr, aa<l *.:

aMt Sty|.» in N4u<- »!>{.« Mukbiadr far c«.

GERMAN A KNGLISH .EBl>nr!n( Vakt« u» I'lh-ak I'oil d»» CLirr«i. Mir-» ..t4

Ac. i*ur«t«>ck i« *ery Urpr,T>rinj twica- Lnrp- m anr k»»;»t in thecit*: a:«I %crr. trrr cheaj.
(.Hit stock of UK UINtS, GINUIJAM^ PRINTS »nJ STAPLE FABRICS nahnu^ ten- f tL .Uw

of yanU. ..f «-v»rr Txrietvund i.rjrp.
IN MEN'S A HOY'S \VKAK.ve call attention To «!.«- l«r^r-i rtcck of Ca.im«r« <V«^. rv_ ¦,

T*»FLvinrli. Cm:tow. rtc. th-»t i» k«-;>: id Um
CARPETING:* A OIL CL>>T1L«L.Wp call partj. ular attortool t - our »tork «.( 0^rt.a^« ait.: »

a.-, wrarr <ir»ir .u» to quit thnt branch of our trul«; »?» are i»rctnr»J l«»pw jfmit.ym : t>ir;

In "Kr Jul'bin; I«TrtrtW!it. we ml! the attention of tbtTratW t<- our rt.*k ot Pice* Go-1* an-i ,

ecrry \ariftr. atUj<:< (ito the lnu>. «buL in Varirtv. St*!* A I'Tirp !. e^tial to ant Jt-l-ltinK !

Buyinfi mortlr with Caeh. *e '..¦urt a r.h traj«>. and arv jirrj«ml to wll uywn <a p<«v! trru> p

in the West. £«"i*arrvi- Mriit to any jxait of the dtjr. fr«-e of dor^r. nlt.. .

""

SANPORD'S
Liver Invigorator,

NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT IS COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS.
a:»d ha* ln-.-ome an established tact. a ^taudard

Medn-inr known * pwvj by all tiul liaTe
used it. «ad isi*-* re*»n- P5 *-*1 to with c >ahd«u*ce la

all the di^e-t.** for which ^ :t i* r->- lumen Ki.
ltba.« arr<i thousand* ^ withia theK-t tw »TWl

whn ha I given up all hop-** of relict a* the
muier u, unsolicited^ certificates iu u.y po»-
SCrM .-li sh«jW.
Thed ^ iiiu*. be sdap- ted to the temperament

of the iu.iivi.laal takiug^ it.a id u«ed insuch quan-
titits iu to act (trutly t-u ^ the B<>*ek

Let the dictate* ofyour rt iudcment guide you la

the uh; of the LIVER T. /.VVIGORA TOR, mad,it
} Mill care Liver " plainis. RiJlious Attacks.
JturprpsiJ. Chronic Di- arr.tre, Summer
r^ai/it*. Dysentery. Drop- <jf. .Wr
tp.'l OMtitmm. (%'Wtc. " Cholera Morbus.

I frtolera In*'ntusi. Ha- i-H tuUnee.Jaund, re. Female
Weakness and uuv i»e successfnlly a* an

Ordinary Ft mily M-di- r£ ciru. It will cm* .S/' A
IlEADACHR. ** thou- I. *»nd» can t«st»fv.» in

twenty miniU'S. ifitro orrH three T-a-tj**>ufuls are,

fal-eN at eomraen .!:!'.&! ^ f attack.
AH ir'u> use it urey.V ^ tty their testimony la

Mmix' water i a the yni'TFT « r/r
77//; jyVIGORA TOIL, AXD SWALLOW LOTII
TOGETHER.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO..

SANPOBD'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

COMPOUNDED FROM

Pare Tejdahli Ertrads. awl put up in GLASS C.I-
SLS. Air Ti ml trill ¦-"p in >my climate.

The FAMILY 'A- * THAR TIC TILLS i« a|
gentle but arth-Cathtr-93 \ wh". h the pmprietur
h«w r.<irtl iu lib pra« :i« <* j mor»» than twenty year*.

Tlier ..i>tantly incr« a*- ing demand U -in s*« -.

who liaTc 1 ill* u-e»I the t.i 1'ILLS. :ui 1 the
faction which all cxpres.* w in regard t» their u*e.

haj« induced ine to place tlictn w thin ti;e rca li
of all. W ;
The Profession well know tliat diffeien: Ca¬

thartics art «>n differe it rj p »r:i -in of the bjwel-.
The FAMILY *AT:I- All TIC 1'ILL has. w.th

due reference U> tUU vr«*ll established £».*.-
been cor.i;rou:iilrl fr\»ia a variety «»f the pure-t
Vegetable Extract*. ^ which act alike :i ev»-

ry jt*rt of the element*- ry canal. :u»-l are rt'»l
and **tfe in all cum ^ where a'"athartic i* n*-i-

dt^L fU'h as Iterm .mr»ts ..f the SL>>m fj,.
Strrpinrs*. I\tin* in Ute Rack ami Istitti. Outir*-
nejLS. Tam .*>.*¦**£** ¦>rrr the tchn'e :r".n
Rudden cold, which fre- qncatlr. if neglected, end
in :t lougc-'uiw <>f /* ^ Is'sf >/ Appetite, a ' V< />-
iitfj Smiatinn of (W'/ wr RritUti-
r>e*s. lI' i'LieJie^ur tr- ij'd O « ' '.'.< hru-l. .ill Ivibxm-
matory Disrate*. II".rm*. in ''li-tr^n «.r .1 Rhsu-
r.fitittH. u Purifier of tin* Ul'twl. and tuauy di.
eases to which flesh i» heir. t»»" iiamerous t-» tueuti«>n
iu this ailverti^ement. />»«.v. If '*.

PRICE 3 DIMES.
The LIVKR IXVIO lRATt»ii tnl FAMILY CA¬

THARTIC PILL"' are refafh*! b* DraczM* eeneral-
lv. and w^ld whol««ale by the ie i-i *11 the lar^t*1
towns S. T. \V. SA VFORD. M. Ir.

3Ianaj.i tnrer and Propriet »r.

U55 Rroa<lway. New York.
! Ajfontn. T. n. LOGAN A CO. dr*2-d*wly

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
rocxDlD, ISSi. Cn VETLRrii. 1551.

I, OC A T K P.
Cor. Baltimore and Chnrle«-St»..

B A LT I M OR K. M D.

rpiiIS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN THE MOST
JL prosperous and flonrisliinic condition. Twke do-
ring the last two years haa it l»euu necea-ary to obtain
larger apartments f«r the acconirn«vlation «»f the in-
creasing number of stodenta, repre»tljtiug n.mrly
every State in the Union.

It now occupies one of the m« st conspicnons and
desirably 1 »cated building iu the city. The r>»n«

are coiuuiodioualy arr.ui^ed, spacioUs and cle^»r»tly
furnishetL
The advantage* an 1 f»c:!it.'es here offer«~l to young

men desiring to .quality the'.nseives pro^n-i ly f-r the
variou- duties of the Countimr R«»om. >r t . obtain a

lhornu</\ J'radical Dtuinejs EluraUm ^^nersilly. are
Tm^arpax-'-d. in any particular, by any -.iiailar estab-
lishment in the United State*.

FACULTY I
K- K. L'MIEIL,

Princiiial.Lwrturcr' ll !h" ScIciici* r.f .Ar-'.ants, Com-
merce. Bniiuou Ciutomii etc-

J. M. PHILLIPS.
Professor of the Th" »ry an-! Practice of Riok-Keeping

and Oimnierical Calctilations.
II. II. DAVIES,

Associate Professorof R-^.k-Kceping.
N. C. JOH VSON.

Professor of Business and «>r:»amental Penmanship.
S.T. WILLIAMS. Esq.,

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Kkv. K. YEATES REESE. D. D..
Lecturcr on Commerial Ethio*.

TitUSTKES:
Hon. Jn >. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Van«ant,
ll-.u. Tbos ?¦w in:i. Wrn. 11. Kei){Kl«rr.
JiwL Tra-«l, Wiu. Kt>tW Km,
The C »llejje i-* provide<l with a Commercial Library

of Stan«lard Worlu, expressly for the u-»e of the Stti-
deat..
Each Student has a de-k to himself, an 1 is i^ja-

rately instructetl.
There being n-» vacation during the year. SuJents

can ent«r at any time
The time usually requiredtocomplete the full course,

from ^ to 12 weeks.
A Diploma is awarded to all Graduates.
A large and Beautifully Ornatueuted Circular, con¬

taining upwards ..f «jx SQUAU fekt. representing the
Exterior and Interior View of the College, various
charartfi istic designs, penmanslifp. Jfcc_ #eut by mail
free of rharge, .'tceoiapanied witli atal »gue -riving full
particulars. Address E. K. LoSlKK

. Haitiinert Md.

P IANOS.
H. CARTWRIGHT,

\T1:ole«ale and Retail Dealer in

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Cutlery 4c. Variety Goods,

j NO. 125 MAIN STREET.

.j^^AnRNT f.»r Hallrt,D*vl«4LCo'»HPIanoit. Tbenliove Pian<»* arrfitt*-J
y .( {j *rw up with all the improvement a. in twnn-</ . * J .tiftil RosmtM My avortni -nt
ranjre* from the plain or t^jnare piano to the In-nu-
tiful hiiii*XIV

Al®o. a<r#ntfor I*rti»ce*s Nelodtonit, Cmr-
hart'iMrlodeousjaud llalc'a
Mrlodeon*.

SFTRET MTTSIC.
The lareM »t-vk r.f Sh«4 Mu*»<% Mimical Work* ic

in the Western country.
4^-Miuif rfiit to any addivw, pofr«-r."5®
Iu oonnedion with tin- I krfp ettrv kin.! of

musical instrument*, ar.«! musical merehaxidi*-* iceior¬
ally.
4^*rian*«. Melodcon.1*. anil <-v«-ry kind of Mimical

Instruments tuned and rrpain«I.
Allwarranty at thi*<*»tal>li*limei.t.

nor

GEO. J. BVRD. alvaii hall

BYRD & HALL,Manufacturer® &W holesale Deal*-r* in

UMBRELLAS& PARASOLS
WAREHOUSE,

No* 13 Warren Street*
Afar Brcirdteaf.

ang9.To0 New York.

GRASS SEEDS.-Kentucky Bin#Graaa: Or-
chard OrtM of the beat quality, tuc aale ut the

Seed Depot, by fiWTi' : M1TD k 6QIRELL

Homos ForAlI.
*1'HE AMKUICAN EMU!KANT AND II ».ME*?p
X O^MPA.N V. having1 iu beo^^t»rtiT« r

*»' N-* WLlia- ftf the *><«

nite pofjw ufcuikctin; inl'uraui;. -n fn>m .J; part-
the country wijen-iu Ul 1. tmur («. V..
. J* auU i>4nmnniitng tii^w land^t»lC 4..

ti-.umn I firor ot all wh-, may t*- induced r *,
v»r Unpf/Te them. It ha« lw«i lilcotijr pcrievi,::

and cofr»;.»r»J«i f f »r Iuore thai. \1
l«aJ»t: until it i- o^r reA.iT toflfferto s.ttiers a ri:
f T Mlccth/D. embrtci;^ more than «.»ne Mi!lion
ofcheap wil i hurl*, with *ocueimproved far:i.-. i::\.
in the State* of Vupiiia. P«owjlTania. Tenne-w*~
Mis amri: and it will boon exteoi its operation-
other states.
To eui.^its £r >:u Ear -pe. to the energetic »

men of our compactly acctled Slate> ami -ti "n-
th« lure- of nvvhan and :.«ih4vro who thr^nr
cities and liT«rin c>n~tantanl r«u~*uahle ,lrv«.l ;

panic or pestilence. war. revulakm. or * .:n» alteram
ixi the channel* of trade. mat. at anr rn .ru.-ut . rt»"
them of employment and their families ,.f bre- .'
¦ay. retire now. wnile roc mat. to »r*k i hon. w*;
*uch perils are unkiAC*
W e mean to -iell landj. ii well &.« ne«» -t: *fe f?

cha-er. With th.-e who ha*e l.ir*;e tract* foi -Jii
every jwirt of the L'aion: but o»;r attention i-

icxiallydlrwcted t the neighborincState* v ..

heuiucky. Tcaurvr. ani X»ntn.
cially'pr>.fle*»at thi*. time remarkable iinlr..
immigrant*. Her climate is temperate aul
the Peach. Che Apple the {'car, thelJr.ij - r.

it.it ii Sir better and m--re «Jp«ir.i!i'.v T.
than olinu-t any new Sta. *: its nn.icabl-rr
innumerable. available stream*. wat**r-p ¦.» ;
fuaaun of the valuable minora is.. «L Ir -

Copper 4c..are unnr;n,*.!: the State .!- VXJ..,
hu^e «mtt* iric »n-tm tin; Canal- and Kailr 1 .-

it* yatir* breadth. which place aim-t cvm

Within a fCM.- H I either fit-
inUn-Jcitio. f 0!a--ianati. »ttUbur_'h U

Loui-rille. i. ret fertile, inviting laxxl. \\

pr 'Te-I or r»-w. j- f»fc ¦Viwr thi* -i »\ tu the v. .

."tatta.th'u. i: 1- ^.X, kmmkU «.r »re_r»:» > u

el._. 4»n earth can lao l^ filled with arce^*i!>li»
Iron »>re.c.»rertfd with choice Tiuitter. au«i \

Alike f..r Griitua i Fruit au-l K.»»t*. f.
». cheaply a- in <>M Virginia: while to i

-nbruble mean-, wt cao-ell £ tud £irtu<alt:i w

*!,'ht ,t \\ City i.* l--~, tliaa th.- U.r
The :tSprorem*tlti>.
The TABLE LA.M»? f EAST TilNNESSKK pr>v

sotue .,f t-ie muit wr,t;!lC field* f. >r i:».la-trv

pnr «w,thi.Contin.-ut. The rliui .tci-«»!«! ri .u-a

he.Uthful. The » il .\ iapti-l t.. all a^rl. ulf.ra!
-tut-. It* titiftiiprS«».-J Latyf« nrr- e r^l Wit!,
Timber, or pre-**nt uatarul r j^tiii. '. til >!.
pn- ... rifnutriti .u? ..rts,. T!..-f.rt;.
pnxloct* ..n %hipb ««rJ in 30 hour- a:» can ! >jv

Urocer;e-? Dry . tv-..at h-.me. chei-. v-

'rj.'*-w \-t. »r mr> ^-11 hiTu e !
withperfnet title-. ,4t fr.tin>»n . t..thrt. 1 .!Lir-r
A w »ni a» Vj the -in-Ie objerti »u which i..< k

vrie«e iar.<I< -ikny nn< uitiv ite.|. an l which u k-
them IB the mirkei at a Uirefr u t; of rl..,r ,..trit
vulne.That of Sltrery. Thi- f.-mpiav Li< 'r t

«eii Uith any institution as a <*uU»titutiu>r :» t.

w.io-c ex«-teii - or characrt-r it ha» a . »ur »;
wenav in all c >ufi ieuce t.. inteu*lin? -.-tiler- -i-»v

jn \ irsinia nee! u .t and ehould n »r _
..

hindrance to -'.'ttlement on your part. Thi" r

'V<*r^ I'f-nr ajr. CoXOMTfeATID IV HI..R V i I \. .

Til l r'?"T;r 'f itt*f~" -VeI,!

jiea.j* o. Ca!ihUm. in lu !;n= tmicw. mechaui .. r

lers. Ac_ tokec >uu-e1 together and re^olre t.» m?ek.I
»n'l more eligible homes in companv. l«et them 'r
bin* their mean*, tend two of their number to 1 ,

-nrii 1 »:*d.^a» weare pr. pm-l to-ell them. Let !'
deletrate*. after a !*ufii -ient ecrutinv. bnv fivun *\\ t

treaty thouMD'i arrtM ia » U>Jy. embm .n nil :!.

C«--I points they require, then "let thern sun^r f

whole into tarxus aud lots of convenient -jz- ajj; :

these up at a'irti »n t the highest bi.M. r. *» Jirr
member "f the c .m;nr.r..r not. Ka. fi metnlxr n.Ii.
oi conr-o. "»e entitle*! to a return, in land r m r- :

the »uct prerfon-ly contributed by h:i»: t th >

tiy sfuniU, an>11«» hU propution of mv profit n-al.J.-l
from the transaction. Tl«u-. the r omi.,.. wiIJ. ..,
s..rt of «pont-ine..ii- totra&hip. with ir« r.».i iv Nn-j
«t<»re,. s.-iioub.. htirch. A-.-., -iib-tanr:r t.».- >. -

Kr:^r.r*ret f^*ttern. Stich a I .c.itfnn »n-t* i-ili- m i-

.rorfi a1r-i.lv. in fcet. tu t.« tit.lv of * .

fTc 'i,h*-water: and in? *«:. a a »n.-." Slav.
tieitlw pivtext ..r de-ret ent.-r. Tli-

of \\ heelme. the Quaker porti n ..f I^m 1 -n »' ._«.
n t to s[>e.-ik .f new expriiiieat<. fairlv
the law we here indicate. Tim-., b.: »r-a«tei.iv -.

.. '1'influx -.f Frae-LiKtr imni;<ratioti. Sir.
quietly :»n4 ^Ta»lually dianprtin withotit «¦ .t«zl-i.»' r

hcii t-burn.ns.aa I the-e:'tler> will fi»! their : r :. r.

quadrupled by the single act ofsettlement.
kooii* men of the Free St ites.' a glorious ,-.ir-r

op»-riH i t-fore y.vi. \w profferyou cheap lan-L au:;

tiji'lter. a Itetlthfal elimttc. ab«>lute immui: ?v f u

eren the dread o. savage incursion an-I depre-l»: n.

adaptation t.» all the ,rrain». zr ts-.^ and fruit- ' :

teni|terateZone, with r.«.l» acce«* to amnle au i r-

ne^r.vemark-r-at.l!^.,^ This dac. n. r

half the arable !an<! in \ irdnia h is ner<r b- ;

by a p!..w. while rnu. h .)f th^oij _

ou-ly productive. i.s n..w »,.r uier^erlv «..
ment: will rasdily and cheaply re-tore tliem r r

prutine fertility. No stn.user imluceineut- ?

try. no nobler theatre for exertion. i«i prufleicl »m-
where on earth.
Call and an-w map*. <Wrt|>ti->D«. >nnrv. .:

or write r. n« (nz .twim f .

Sw/OUr ilMI°iric* 'ha!I !,e -ta.Kt-retl tut f -.r a- ; --

P5cH-.-ti i.Jae.. FRAVCTS «" TAPPIV iv.--J.-r.
..r JOHN" c. I'VWKIV,,,,,. v'. ,;,
mm Ai lmtrt lluine.t<-<idC mninv. Xn. IK Rr . ¦>

New V.rk.

»Ta,.-=<. M. T)illon.
3fo. IO« ."Unrkri Strrrl,

PLUMBER & GAS FITTER.
KEEI»S constantly .n hand. tia» Fixture- !...* s a:

IVronght !r»n I'i'i^j. Sheet L. a-I Ail k.:. -

-ires Dra-e Cuck* and Valret Meam U
.-.ream ttri4 \v*rer Lift and For.v I'n - -. .

It-itJiin- Tub^. loudenand Ca»t IronHvlr .?-.
IV<rte and Fa^kin^ of all Thickness*." Aun-fr..:
-Ietal Pure Banca. Tin. Zinc and Anthnonv. t!.-

1 B""- ""'

. 5JAI»>P.Jlr'i improved Oiun Pnnir- »

deruieiilT th« St pump of the .He. th-
|>i:t up which in T..wtt» ;.t«l ("mtntt.-. in V. -- >

Citita will i....il.| on Fair r*¦ r;:i..
*w"..:.lvAn!*.-! Irm Tul.ine. Itwv.rr.'sir.

ctin<lnrf|.!r.or rre-«ire pi!.-. fur hot ..r r. !I«
»r»l eep^-.»«» f.,r deep well,. prefemMe t ...in
er than i^a.l pipe.

A.jDi.inrt Mpe ennstaotlr on hand, rat . '

anmtn. whirl. ou> furaVlwd ..a elt-rt r. -

.3-ya-lt pai.I for Id C.>pper. Brae, and I"

S. Z. BOnOCOR. JAMES P'O*111

S. E.BILBROUGH& Co.,
M

.r»riLri.s it.

Land Warrants, Stocks. &('.«
JT. IF rmrmtr <f Third and Chestnut-}9s~

St. Louis
T«r Particular Attention (aid to Kutfrin;
te«1 I.an*fc«.

i:Ht}(hlifhf*d, 1854.
LAND IN MISSOURI
-«*» AVE ABE DAILY SVRVEVIN<i k MAMV

ti. .r.i J^twren t wo an*' tbre«
Ii«»n* «»f s»«"rr* ..f Vefl-nr Pine..»'

Ajrrirrltura! LA VIkV Mtnale, In the ^TJ,T*'
M:-«=..urL to br had under the Graduation A t. .it

cent- per acre.
Tin-**- Iau-U are not Klfctrtl from the fi*-M r. .

tfi* United Sf*te> Snrvfrif General. bnt fr«*n»
exaimnation hv a m'tnWr«f t*ar tlrm. wbo« r,?!:r,,
entireiy ocrapi'f<l inrarrerirg«n«]««-lM<ins t!.»* ¦»'

l*ndi: thu* enabling u* faithfully to .fe*-nf'«- ¦*'

guarantee the quality. ,

Purlfe* entrnetinfc buniness to us i«wT be fur''1" "

with Hty and Ui>tcrn refert-nce*.
5. e. BiLBRornn * co

mhll-'SO-lj* SAINT i»n?- >"

T ARD Oil,..-!»» bbU. So. 1 aid 2.
j Linseed Oil. 10 bbl*.
Tannm'OiL Iflhbli. .

Spirit- Turpentine. 10 bbb. In - r- *».!**¦
'orris OLTVFU »'RV°B

Demijohn.Aaw*t«d »/. 1.2.3 ..

in «tor« and U«U by J A M>T«-


